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Whether Your Real Estate Needs Are Local, National, or International
Your Move Is Our Move and We’re Ready To Assist You Every Step Of The Way.
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Paul Lachenauer for The Westfield Leader
SUMMER SERIES…The Westfield Community Concert Band opened its Summer Concert Series on June 26 in
Mindowaskin Park with “Marches Around the World.” The band will continue its concert series tonight, Thursday, July
3, with a program entitled “Happy Birthday America” at 7:30 p.m. in Mindowaskin Park.

Paul Lachenauer for The Westfield Leader
TRAVELING CIRCUS…The Cranford Chamber of Commerce sponsored The
Zerbini Family Circus at Hillside Avenue School in Cranford on June 25.

Brian Trusdell for The Westfield Leader
DEDICATED TO GARWOOD…Members of the Greater Westfield Area Cham-
ber of Commerce pose for a picture after being acknowledged at the Garwood
Borough Council meeting on June 24 for their work on the recent Garwood Rocks
street festival.

Evan Rossi for The Westfield Leader
JAZZ NIGHT…The community enjoys a performance on North Avenue by Chris
Colaneri and Friends at the July 1 Sweet Sounds Downtown Jazz Festival in
Westfield. The festival continues Tuesday nights from 7 to 9 p.m. through August 26.

WF Vet Group Makes Case to
Move Across Street to MS

By DELL SIMEONE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

MOUNTAINSIDE — The board
of adjustment began a hearing last
Tuesday on the application by the
Westfield Veterinary Group to con-
struct a new animal hospital and
wellness center on Springfield Av-
enue across the street from its present
location in Westfield.

Dr. Richard Maus, president and
owner of the Westfield Veterinary
Group, had previously gained ap-
proval by the Westfield Board of
Adjustment in 2012 to build a new
facility at the site they operate now as
a hospital and kennel at 562 Spring-
field Avenue, plans that called for the
demolition of the hospital and the

construction of a new three-story
building and the elimination of the
existing kennel.

However, Dr. Maus told the Moun-
tainside board that when the property
adjacent to the Primrose Day School,
1038, 1042, 1046 and 1050 Spring-
field Avenue, became available, it
seemed like a better arrangement for
him. In order to gain more parking
spaces in the proposed hospital park-
ing lot, the school agreed to give up
14 of its 34 spaces.

The applicants, which includes the
veterinary group, Primrose School
and POP Realty Corporation/RPG
LLC, the owner of the property, are
seeking 14 variances, which include
allowance for parking, foundation and

lot coverage, rear yard setback, front
yard parking, side yard parking, pave-
ment, insufficient parking, an acces-
sory structure within 10 feet of the
principal building, access to multiple
use, signage and driveways.

Dr. Maus testified that the 1.8-acre
site would allow him to build a
25,601-square-foot facility with ev-
erything on one floor.

“This is what I dreamed to have” as
opposed to the 19,000-square-foot,
three-story building that was planned
for across the street, he said.

He also said that the rooms for the
animals would be 50 percent larger.
Dr. Maus said the veterinary group
mostly treats cats and dogs, birds and
small animals such as gerbils. He
said he would employ about 57 people
and that some of them would be part-
time. He added that the kennel would
continue to operate and the property
would have a covered outdoor dog
run with Astro Turf.

Dr. Maus said the hospital would
operate 24 hours a day from Monday
through Friday. He said his peak hours
would be 8 a.m. to 1 p.m., 1 to 4 p.m.,
and 7 to 9 p.m. He added that emer-
gency care would be available 24
hours day. He testified that the new
facility would increase the visibility
and that the facility could run better
on one floor. He also said there would
be five examining rooms, an operat-
ing room, an intensive care room and
that an oncologist would supervise
chemotherapy.

Board member Theodore Zawislek
asked Dr. Maus, “With 14 variances,
you’re looking for 100 percent
growth. This is a large expansion. It’s
just enormous, with non-conforming
uses. Don’t you think this is ambi-
tious?” to which Dr. Maus replied,”
yes.”

Ashley Gray, the owner of the Prim-
rose Day School, said she did not
mind giving up 14 parking places in
order to access the larger proposed
lot for the animal hospital.

 “I’m in favor of combining the
CONTINUED ON PAGE 8

CF BOE Votes to Move
Custodians to Other Schools

By LISA HAGAN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

CRANFORD — Despite the pleas
of parents and students who packed the
June 23 meeting at Lincoln Avenue
School, the board of education voted to
move seven custodians to other schools
in the district.

All but one board member voted in
support of transferring the second shift
custodians, explaining that the board
trusts the judgment of supervisors and
management hired to evaluate workers
and make these decisions.

“I’m very pleased to hear that these
[custodians] are popular and received
as doing their jobs very well,” said
Michael Caulfield, vice-president of
the board. “I’m going to keep my trust
reposed where I’ve placed it and I’m
going to vote in favor of the resolution.”

More than 500 students from Wal-
nut, Livingston, Bloomingdale and
Hillside Schools signed petitions to
request that custodians remain in their
current schools. A group of students
presented the petitions as well as pic-
tures to the board before the vote.

Jo Ann Boyle, another board mem-
ber, stressed the importance of people

communicating their feelings and con-
cerns, but also voted in support of the
resolution.

“It is not our job as board members to
micro manage what [management
does], but rather trust that we hired the
right people to do it,” she said. “I do
believe [the custodians] are all profes-
sional and caring enough that they will
be professional and caring no matter
where they are.”

Although board member Camille
Widdows voted against the resolution,
she expressed that she is confident about
the administration’s decision.

“I absolutely have full faith in our
management,” Ms. Widdows said. “But
the one thing I refuse to do is to surren-
der my extended judgment. I cannot
morally vote yes on this resolution.”

The board also voted in support of
renovations and improvements at Cran-
ford High School and Walnut Avenue
School that both came under budget.
Robert Carfagno, business administra-
tor and board secretary, said the high
school will have intercom, clock and
public address system upgrades. He
said the gym roof at Walnut Avenue

CONTINUED ON PAGE 8

Garwood BOE Approves
Superintendent Contract

By MEGAN K. SCOTT
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

GARWOOD — The board of edu-
cation awarded a five-year contract
to Superintendent Teresa Quigley at
its June 24 meeting, with an annual
salary of $135,000. The contract,
which will run from July 1, 2014 to
June 30, 2019, is pending approval
by the executive county superinten-
dent.

“I am very pleased with the con-
tract,” Ms. Quigley said after the
school board meeting. “I have been
in Garwood since 1989. I started as a
teacher and worked my way up, and
I think it’s a wonderful district to
work in.”

The board also approved a 1-per-

cent increase in salary for Principal
Mary Emmons to $96,205 (240 days)
and Thomas Spera, supervisor of
buildings and grounds, whose salary
will increase to $77,260.

Board members also learned at the
meeting that the school is spending
close to $70,000 for 250 Google
Chrome books for fifth- through
eighth-grade students.

Susan Groning, the board’s tech-
nology committee chairwoman, said
the money is coming from an unan-
ticipated excess surplus and money
the board has been saving over the
past couple of years to address tech-
nology, particularly when it comes to
testing. PARCC (Partnership for As-

CONTINUED ON PAGE 8

Freeholders OK Contract
For Workforce Bus. Ctr.

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

COUNTY — The Union County
Freeholders last Thursday approved a
resolution focusing on re-training dis-
located workers, those persons who
have been laid off or terminated, to find
new jobs in-demand fields.

The freeholders approved a one-year,
$1-million contract with the Industry
Business Institute at Union County
College (UCC) to establish and man-
age a Workforce Investment Business
Center at Jersey Gardens Mall in Eliza-
beth, replacing the current Retail Jobs
Skills Center that had been operated by
a private company.

At the June 19 freeholders agenda
setting meeting, Union County
Workforce Investment Board (WIB)
Director Antonio Rivera said the center
will provide occupational training for
in-demand fields such as retail, trans-
portation logistics and distribution, fi-
nancial services, supply chain man-
agement, construction, tourism and
health care.

Several members of the WIB board
of directors were in attendance in sup-
port of the business center.

Richard Capac of Union, a member
of the WIB board and vice-president of
its disabilities issues committee, said
based on data from the New Jersey
Department of Labor and Workforce
Development, “there is a huge issue for
job seekers having the soft skills to
acquire the position they are looking
for.” He said the skills job seekers lack,
both in New Jersey and nationally, are
communication, organization and writ-
ing skills.

“This (business center) is a huge
opportunity to really work together as
a community with different organiza-

tions with common vision to bring
forth the skills sets (and) the opportuni-
ties of our county that it needs for job
creation,” Mr. Capac said.

WIB Chairman Glenn Nacion of
Wyckoff, vice-president of human ser-
vices at Trinitas Medical Center in Eliza-
beth, said he supports the “re-branding
of the Retail Skills Center for high
growth, occupational and soft skills
training.”

“This (center) will provide the resi-
dents of Union County with a vehicle
to obtain the skills that they need to gain
meaningful employment,” he said. “It
will provide the employers of Union
County a pool of qualified applicants.”

Stan Robinson of Linden, another
WIB board member and a member of
the NAACP’s economic development
committee for the state, said he teaches
résumé writing and how to use social
media for job searches. He also heard
from employers of the lack of “soft
skills.” He said while recent graduates
have the technical skills, they lack skills
such as being on time, how to dress and
how to communicate both orally and in
writing.

He said he supports “anything that
we can do to further the opportunities
of job seekers to acquire those skills
and to provide employers with a pool
of qualified candidates that have the
total package of skills that they need.”

Pat Moschetti of New Providence
questioned why people are coming out
of high school lacking communication
skills and the ability to be on time.

“Forty years or so ago people came
out of high school quite prepared. So
what has happened? What has hap-
pened to our education system? What
has happened to the families in our

CONTINUED ON PAGE 8
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New Apartments Increasing
Ridership on Raritan Line

By LISA HAGAN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD — After several
new apartment complexes have in-
creased train ridership and stimu-
lated businesses, the Raritan Valley
Rail Coalition discussed how down-
town Cranford has become the
“poster child for development” at
its bi-monthly meeting held Mon-
day at the Westfield Municipal
Building.

Kathleen Miller Prunty, director
of Cranford’s Downtown Business
and Economic Development Office,
presented a report on the five Train
Oriented Development (TOD)
projects and the residents who live
in these apartments over the past 10
years.

She said 80 percent of residents
living in these apartments are
“empty nesters” from nearby towns
including Cranford, Westfield,
Scotch Plains and Fanwood. The
361 new units, which range in rent
from $1,700 to $3,500 per month,
include Cranford Crossing,
Riverfront at Cranford Station, 29
Alden, Woodmont Station at Cran-

ford and Northgate.
Ms. Prunty said more young fami-

lies have moved from New York
City and Hoboken into the area since
the move into newer developments
has opened up more houses in Cran-
ford.

“[Empty nesters] can stay in the
community where their house was


